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The ease was heard by MEREDITH, RX.X>,lInDI)LI., IENNoX.
and MASTFN, J.J.

H3. H. Dewart, K.U., for the defendaiit.
Edward BalK.C., for the (irown.

MEREDiTUi, C.J.C.P., delivering the judgmient -of' thlit Court,
said that counsel for the d&fendant had plaeýed the case ver-,
fairIy before the Court. The whole questIion was m-hther- th1e
givinig of the ticket was the giving of a ý'pemun. ithi the
meaming of sec. 3,35(u).

The person to whom the ticket was given was a purchiaser of
goods;- and it wvas given to him as suchi, and to be oif somie adlvan.-

tag-ie to imii. 1h was neot given to lmb as somethlillg thlatwa
worthless. If it was of anyN advantage to hiin, 1h wa.s a "pre-

miium." -biul it muiist have been considered bY boýth partius
tg) the transaction as sucli; and obviously ît was, beuaulse it gv
tob tho buyer a right to eonte(,st for, and ho aid himsci(lf in the (-on-
test for, a prize, or, to aid some one cise in that contest, and also
to seil his right8 uinder the ticket.

The case was iweIl within both the- letter and thu Npirit oif the
entmeniiftt uponi wih the conviction wsbased,

C'onviction aiffirrn d.
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Appeal 1by the dvfendant f rom the jugetOf SI-THERLAND.

Jante 199.

The appeal mas heard by MarnTu)'11, tA'1>, IDDEL.
L~o.and MAwTN. MJ.

W. N. Ti 11te-yv K.C-. and Il. A. Newman. f'or the appeliant,
T. Il. lïarton, for thle plintiff, respoidlent.

MEEDTH (.JU..,deliveing jtidgmtlltt said that thet
Iearnied trïal Judglle had found that the eavrying on of the det-
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